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closertogether,letting electronshop more
easily.The variation with magnetic field
arisesfrom a neat piece of atomic physics.
An electron has an intrinsic angular
momentum,or spin, whoseaxis maypoint
in any direction in space.Eachmanganese
atom in [a,_,Ca,lvlnO, has its own 'core
spin', fesna6 of three localized electrons
with parallel spins, and may also carry
'itinerant electrons',
which can hop from
manganese
to manganese.On a given site,
an itinerant electronis constrainedby the
'Hundt
coupling' of atomic physicsto have
its spin axisparallel to that of the core spin.
The consequence
is that the amplitude for
an electronto hop from one site to another
dependson the relative orientation ofthe
core spins at the two sites,being greatest
rvhen the core spins are parallel and least
when they are antipaiallel. Because an
appliedmagneticfi eld tendsto align the core
spins,it increases
the hybridization.
At low temperature,and in the composition ranger - 0.5,Ia,_,C,a,MnO,isa chargeorderedinsulator.Mori eraLhavediscovered
ihat this charge-orderingtakesthe form of
stripes,and that the fundamental unit is
surprisinglycomple* it isa sort of sandwich,
comprisinga pair of stripeswith one itinerant electronper manganese,bracketing a
stripeof manganese
siteswith none (Fig. I ).
Latticedistortionsalsooccur,mostnotablya
'Jahn-Teller'
displacementin which soÄe
Mn-O bondsbecomeshorter than average
and others longer. This basic three-row
sandwichunit is repeatedthroughout the
crystal,with the meanspacingbetween
units
setby theaverage
chargedensity.
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The discoveryis important for several
reasons.The structureofthe stripeswasnot
anticipated, so theorists will have to reexamine their models. Also, the charge
densit,vvariation acrossthe stripeis large,so
propertiesof stripesmaybemoreeasilystudied than in othercompounds.Moreover,the
manganitematerialsexistin awidevarietyof
crystal forms, so a detailedstudyofthe effea
of lattice structure and dimensionality on
stripeformation shouldbe possible.
But most importantly, the sensitivityof
the hybridization to pressureand magnetic
field should allowexperimentaliststo study
its effectsin detail.For orample,we already
know that the low-temperatureinsulating
stripe phasemaybe convertedinto an electrically conductingphaseby applying pressure or a magneticfield{. Presumablythis
metal-insulator transition is caused by
increased quantum fluctuations coming
from the increaseof hybridization with
pressureor field, and it will be interesting
to seewhether the resultingmetal is a realization of the 'fluctuating stripe phase'
postulated for high-temperature superconductivity.
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Karl Sigmund and Eörs Szathmäry
of the'higherprinciplesoflife'has
falk
a
ring
of vitalism to it. So it must have
I
I taken Michael Polanl considerable
pluck to arguein 1968,at the onset ofthe
spectacularadvancesof biochemistry and
molecular genetics, that life has an 'irreduciblestructure'.
He wrote: 'We can recognize a strictly
defined progression,rising from the inanimate level to ever higher additional principlesoflife. ...Evolutionmaybe seen,then,as
a progressiveintensification of the higher
principlesof life". This'progress',nowadays
describedasa seriesof major transitionsin
evolution2,is often due to the emergenceof
new units.Weareusedto seeingindividuals
asthe unitsofselection,but they aregroups
of cells,which include, in turn, groups of
organelles
descended
from someproto-cells,
andwhosenucleiaregroupsofgenes.
Why shouldwe then havequalmsabout
viewing groups of individuals (societies,
Nerurulvotrsz
lzepruL
rsgg

coloniesor species)as units on their own?
The emergence
of newlevelsof organization
was the subjectofa workihop at the Ecole
NormaleSup€rieureinParisin |anuarf.
The fact that this workshop wasattended
by evolutionarybiologisa and mathematiciansin almostequalnumbersreflectsa signifi canttrend. Biologists'favouriteadopted
scienceis chemistry,but chemistrydoesnot
tacklemany basicproblems,suchasthe coevolutionof hostsand parasites,the merger
oflineages,orthe tuningofmutation rates.It
is popuhtionsof virus particles,or immune
cells,or hosts,thatregulateoneanother'sfrequencies.The feedbackloops ofthese ecosystemsaretoo complexto be understoodby
verbal argumentsalone, and can only be
analysedby mathematicalmeans.
Bothmathematicians
andbiologistshave
become more awareof the advantagesof
'
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talking to eachothelr, but this association
does not come naturally. R. A. Fisher, a
founding father of population genetics,
attributed the difficulties of understanding
between mathematiciansand biologists to
their vastlydifferenttraining5.
It canbe taxingto listento the other side,
especiallyifyou are'fort en math' and accts,stomed to rank at the top of Francetintellectual scale.On severaloccasions,eminent
mathematicianshave developedambitious
biological speculationswithout the help of
biologists,and altogetherfailed to convince
them. And, indeed,someoneaccustomedto
seeingmathematicsasthe queenof science,
rather than its servant,will find it difficult to
workwith biologists.
The new emphasisof biomathematicsis
on explaininglargeevolutionarytransitions
in terms of nonlinear, local interactions
betweenreplicatingunits. Suchinteractions
often lead to coherentstructureswho'seexistenceis strfünglyobviousin computersimulations,but which criesout for a mathematical underpinning; and this needsexpertise
on bifurcations of dynamical systems,
hydrodynamicallimits of interactingparticles,and nonlinearpartialdifferentialequations - areasin which Franceis currently
leading.
One spectacular challenge for such
expertsis the hydrodynamical
slime-mould
modelof F.Siegert(Univ.Munich),in which
two-dimensional arrays of isolated single
celisusechemicalgradientsto form a threedimensional,multicellularaggregate
with a
twisted scroll wave running along its axis,
which makesit move, comically,like a real
slug".
Other self-generated
spatialcorrelations
overturn conclusions derived under the
assumption of completely mixed populationsofhostsandparasites.
In thecompletely mixed case,parasitestend to kill all the
hostsandthendie;but with spatialvariation,
self-replicating clusters of parasites and
hosts can form (D. Rand, Univ. Warwick;
M. van Baalen,Univ. ParisVI).
Spatial considerationsalso modift the
conceptof fitness,usuallydefinedasindividual reproductivesuccess.
In the caseofthe
Prisoner'sDilemma, for instance,which is
frequentlyused(possiblyoverused)asa toy
model for the evolution of coopeption,
fitness translatesas the speedof travelling
wavesofdefectorsand tit-for-tat players,as
thesewavescan overwhelmpopulations of
the oppositetype (R. Ferriöre,ENS,Paris).
M. Boerlijst (Univ. Amsterdam) and P
Hogeweg (Univ. Utrecht) argued that the
blobs and spirals seen in their computer
simulationsareemerging'unitsof selection'
protecting otherwise unstable feedback
loops of self-replicatingmolecules,or of
parasitesand hosts.The blobs play the part
of a protectivemembrane,as in a primitive
multicellularorganism.
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Beyond the semanticsraised by these
hotlydebatedproposalslurkstheproblemof
how to compare fitncss differencesacross
irvelsofselection,a problemthatis unavoid.rbleifone wantsto understandtheorganization of a genome able to modifr its own
mutation ratc (8. Godelle,Univ.ParisXI)7or
thetransition from unicellulartomulticellular eukaryotes-a transitionthat mustcause
smouldering conflicts within the developmental s)ßtem of the emergingentity (R.
Michod, Univ. Arizona).
A carefrrlanalysisof symbiosisand mutualismstressesthat analpis at differentlevels
- phpiological, ecologicaland evolutionary- maylead to different conclusions(U.
Dieckmann, lntl Inst. Appl. Spt. Anal.; R.
Law Univ. York). Evenin the faceof persistent phpiological exploitationof one partner by the other, evolution canselectfor stable symbiotic structures:such adaptations
Ieadto a kind ofdependencethat is more like
addiction than mutual benefit.
This may shed light upon the origin of
mitochondria in eukaryotic cells. Suggestions favouring a very early acquisitionof
mitochondria suffcr from two unsolved
problems: the method of acquisition (no
sensiblealternativeto phagocytosis
hasever
beensuggested),
and the initial advantageof
such an association.Perhapsproto-mitochondriawereonccparasitic,andonly later
evolvedinto ÄTP-generatingslaves.As one

of us (E.S.) pointed out, isogameticsex
may hare been crucial, as it allows the
spreadof modcratelyharmful intracellular
symbionts.
Scenariosof this type vastly er?and the
range of conditions under which separate
lineagescan be expected to merge into
symbioticunits. This leadsone to hope,on
yet another level, that mathematicians
and biologists will find their emerging
associationof mutual benefit. They may
eventuallybecomeaddiaed to eachother's
company.
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dencethat inbrecdingcontributesto extinction of wild populations,someresearchers
havecontinuedto qucstionthe relevanceof
geneticfactorsTr.
The Glanville fritillary butterfly (Meli
taeacinxia;Fig.I ) studiedby Saccheriet al.l
has a predictableyearly life cycle.Adults
emerge,mate, and lay eggsin fune. Caterpillars feed in conspicuousfamilv groups
of50 to 250individuals,thendiapause(suspend development) from August until
March of the following year,and resume
feeding and pupate in May. The butterfly
Karl Si.grarrrl i-sat tlrc Institutc for Mathentatics,
metapopulationconsistsof numeroussmall
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populations that breedin about t,600 suitVcnnn, Austria, and thc Intemational Institnte.for
abledry meadowsofdifferent sizeandvaryApplied SystemsAnalysis, A-2361 l-axenhurg,
ing distancefrom one another.SomepopuAustria.
lations arevery small,oftenconsistingof the
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offspring of a single pair of butterflies.
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Consequently, populations in individual
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meadows often disappear, but many
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sampled relatively large, non-isolated
populations,as well as smaller,relatively
isolated populations.The authorsfound
that populations with lessgeneticvariation were more likely to becomeextinct.
Furthermore,multiple logisticregression
Richard Frankham and Katherine Ralls
showed that genetic diversity predicted
extinction risk after accounting for all
epidemics),do increase known denrographic, ecological and
tenetic problemscontributeto the phes(suchasdisease
l\
"
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fendangermentandextinctionofwild the probability of extinction. Furthermore, environmentalcausesof extinctionin this
JJ
populations? Conservation biolo- inbreedingtypicallyinteractswith demogra- well-studied butterfly metapopulation.
gists initially thoughtr that they would phy by reducingfecundiry juvenile survival Inbreeding reducedthe egghatching rate
and seriouslyso.But it is extremelydifficult and lifespan.Becausethere is no direct evi- and larval survival, lengthenedthe duraio demonstratethat inbreedingcontributes
to the ortinction of wild populations-On
U
page491 ofthis issue,however,Saccheriand
colleagues!provide the first direct evidence
that it does,with their elegantworkona wild
butterfly metapopulationin Finland.
Theoretical work in the 1980sindicated
that small populations in the wild suffer
from increased ertinction becauseof an
unavoidable increasein matings between
closerelatives.Inbreeding reducesreproductive successin populationsofnaturally outbreedingspecies,both in captivitfi and in
the wild{, and it also increasesentinction
ratesin laboratory populationsof fruitflies
and mices.However,in an influentialpaper6,
Lande argued that random demographic
and environmental eventswill drive small
wild populationsto ertinction beforegenetic
factors come into play. Environmental Figure I Doomed Iiaison - a mating pair of Glanvilte frititlary butterllies (Meliraca ciaria). From
events,ranging from annualvariationin cli- their studies ofa metapopulation ofthis species,Saccheri et aLt found that inbreeding contributes to
matic variables(suchasrainfall) to catastro- thc extinction of wild populations.

Enbreedingleads to extinction
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